Boost Your Benchtop
Free Handheld DMM With Qualifying Purchase

For a limited time, claim a complimentary U1233A Handheld Digital Multimeter with your purchase of selected Keysight digital multimeters, function/waveform generators, and power supply mainframes.

**Keysight’s 34465A/34470A Truevolt digital multimeters** give you unquestioned measurement confidence through minimum measurement intrusiveness, faster insights to your measurements with built-in graphical front panel display and guaranteed compliance to industry-leading standards.

**Keysight’s 33500B/33600A Trueform function/waveform generators** offer you more capability, fidelity, and flexibility that produces clean, low-distortion, with stable, and reliable signals.

**Keysight’s N6702C/N6705C Modular Power System (MPS) mainframes** offer solutions for automated test system environments as well as R&D. The Keysight N6702C Low-Profile mainframes simplify test-system assembly, programming, debugging, and operation. Its flexibility, small size, and fast command processing time make it ideal for ATE and production test environments. The N6705C DC Power Analyzer mainframe provides unrivaled productivity gains for sourcing and measuring DC voltage and current by integrating up to four advanced power supplies with DMM, Scope, Arb, and Data Logger features.

**There’s never been a better time to purchase one of these bench instruments!**

**PH: 1.800.463.9275**
**QUOTE@NEWARK.COM**
As for the Complimentary U1233A Handheld Digital Multimeter

Whether it is dark, noisy or even dangerous, the U1233A Handheld Digital Multimeter equips you with features that anticipate worst-case scenarios. The ergonomically shaped handheld allows you to single-handedly illuminate the test area with a built-in flashlight while selecting measurement functions using the rotary dial. Vsense performs non-contact voltage detection while continuity detection is made easy with the audible beeper alert and flashing backlight display. The U1233A is designed to withstand harsh working conditions and improve safety.

Promotion Conditions

- Customers must purchase one of the following new Keysight products during the promotion period to be eligible for the complimentary U1233A:
  - 34465A or 34470A Truevolt Digital Multimeter
  - 33511B, 33512B, 33521B, 33522B, 33611A, 33612A, 33621A, or 33622A Trueform Waveform Generator
  - N6702C, N6705C Modular Power System (MPS) mainframes
- Customer must complete all required information on the claim form to be eligible for this promotion.
- Lease/demo orders or remarketed equipment are not eligible for this promotion.
- Keysight Technologies reserves the right to modify or discontinue this offer during the promotional period without any prior notice.

Take Advantage of This Offer

- For more information and to claim the complimentary U1233A:
  - Claim online at: [http://www.keysight.com/find/BoostYourBenchtopClaim](http://www.keysight.com/find/BoostYourBenchtopClaim)
- Contact your Keysight representative or authorized partner for more information or to place an order: [http://www.keysight.com/find/partners](http://www.keysight.com/find/partners)
- For more information about Keysight promotions: [http://www.keysight.com/find/promotion](http://www.keysight.com/find/promotion)
- Contact us if you have any questions regarding this promotion at [mailto:boostyourbenchtop@keysight.com](mailto:boostyourbenchtop@keysight.com)

Learn more at: [www.keysight.com](http://www.keysight.com)

For more information on Keysight Technologies’ products, applications or services, please contact your local Keysight office. The complete list is available at: [www.keysight.com/find/contactus](http://www.keysight.com/find/contactus)